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NEWS OF STEBLTOIS
CHURCH DECORATIONS TO BE
OF VARIOUS CANNED FRUITS

IREADINC FIREMEN ANDBAND
1 VISITED IN BOROUGH TR-DAY

Congregation of the First Beformed

Church to Spring a Surprise at Sun-
day Morning Service?lnteresting
Services in Other Churches

1 Baldwin Hose Company Were Hosts

i- i This Afternoon ?Local and Visit-

g j ing Firefighters Held Parade This
Afternoon in Honor of Chief Shupp

- | The reception announced to have
- j been held layt evening (jv the Baldwin
t ; Hose Company in honor of the Union
- i Fire Company, of Reading, was not

s | held a>t that time because the expected
f visitors failed to make their appear-
f Iance.

This morning at 10 o'clock the
" Reading firemen arrived in the bor-

f | ough on several special cars and stop-

-5 j ped in front of the PHxtang Hook and
J Ladder Company house, North Front

J | street, where the Reading Fire Com-
pany band, which accompanied the tire-

j men, rendered several selections.
The visitors were than escorted by

| ! a committee of the Baldwin Company
to the latter's house, South Front
street, where the postponed reception

j was held.
. i In honor of the election of Fire

. j Chief John E. Shupp, ,lr., to the posi-]
tion of second vice president of the

(State Firemen's Association, all th a
.(local companies and. visiting firemen
.: held a street paranie at 2 o'clock this

; afternoon which was largely attended.

DEATH OF MRS. F. C, STYLES

| Funeral Services Will Be Held Monday

Afternoon at 2 O'clock
Mrs. Frank C. Styles died at her

home, 449 South Front street, Friday
afternoon after an illness of two weeks, |

\u25a0 in her fortieth year.
She is survived by her husband, j

Frank C. Styles, four children. Mar- j
garet .1,, Catherine L., Robert 8., James
F.; her father and mother, Mr. and

, Mrs. A. J. Stahler; one brother, J. Y.
: j Stahler; three sisters, Mrs. John Sprow, |
| Fnyetteville, and the Misses Margaret j
| M. ami Josephine Stahler, of Steelton.

Funeral services will be held at her
late home, Monday afternoon, at 2
o'clock.

STEELTON NOTES

j The Hygienic Hose Company will hold
! its regular monthly business meeting
jthis evening at 7.45 o'clock.

I The congregation of the Centenary
\u25a0' I'nited Brethren church will attend the

? denominational rally next Wednesday
evening in the' First IT. B. church at
Harrisburg. The rally will be inci-
dental to the Stough campaign.

More than 100 Odd Fellows from
Middletown and Harrisburg were Ijguests of Steelton Lodge. 184, T. O. O. |

!F., last evening. The degree team of
the Steelton Lodge, assisted by mem |
hers of the visiting teams, conferred

I the initiatory degree upon a class of j
eleven candidates. Luncheon was

|served.
j The meeting of the executive com- I
mittee of the Civic Club, which was to

!have been held Monday, has beeu can-
j celled.

PERSONALS

| Mra - 0- M. Long and son, Horace,
North front street, are spending sev-!

leral days with friends at Mt. Gretna.
Peter Ludwig, Pine street, is spend-

| ing several days with Dr. T. Kistler, atI Blane. Perry county,
j i abler Flovd, who was the guest of
jfriends and relatives here, left vester-
; day for Philadelphia, where he willI spend several days before sailing for i
i Felton, Cuba.

J H. A. Stock, South Front street, isI spending the week-end at his home in I
j Millersburg.

Mrs. Howard Yeager, Chambersburg,
, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles'Andes, North Second street.

Max Conners, Bethlehem, was the'
guest of friends here yesterday.

Death of Young Daughter
Anna Pauline Davis, aged five years,

died at 6 o'clock last evening at the I
home of her parents, 2tio Franklin !

; street. Funeral services were not an-1j nounced this morning.

I Miss Wilcox, the visiting nurse era
j ployed by the Steelton Civic Club, will
|be in her office from 8 a . m. to 9

a. m.. from 12.30 p. m . to 1.30 p. m.

HIGHSPIRE
Rally Day at St. Peter's Lutheran

Chruch To-morrow
j Special Correspondence.

,

Highspire, Oct. 10.?Rally Day at Iall services will he a feature of the!I worship in St. Peter's Lutheran church I
Sunday. A srlendid |>rogram will be i
rendered by the Sunday school at 2 p. i
in. The Rev. Thomas fßeisc'h, Ph. 1).,
pastor of Christ 'Lutheran church, Har-!ris'burg, will he tfhe principal speaker
and t'nere will be special music. The
Sr. t\ F. Society of St. Peter's tendered !
a reception Tuesday evening to those(
young people who graduated from the !junior department. An interesting pro-1
grain was rendered.

The local I nited 'Brethren Sunday
school will hold its annual Rally Sun- i

| dav morning at 9.30 o'clock. An inter-;
jesting program has ibeen prepared for
the occasion.

! Wasa 13 of the local T T. >B. Sunday'
; school, taught by Edgar Hastings, or-1

; ganized Tuesday evening at. the teach-or's home and elected the following of- ! 1
fleers: President, Jotin Durborow; viceI president, Ralph Auc'h; treasurer, Ells- j '
worth Nitrauer; secretary, Richard Ai- ! 1bert; class name, "Workers;" motto, 1'? Make the 'Home Golden; " class cplorsi l :dark blue and wliite. The following i<\u25a0
members were present: Harry Diffen- jt:
derfer. Carl Nelson, (Meade (J-reen, Ralfti *
Auoh, John Dur'oorow, Ellsworth Ntt- ! ?rauer, Richard Albert and Edgar Hast-1 1ings.

'Mrs. William Hoch. Second street, j
has returned from Eastern Shore, Md.,!
Where she spent three weeks with hersister, iMrs, Obadiah Clippinger.

L. B. Heile, of Steelton, taught the IMen s Bible class of t'he local U. 'R. j s
Sunday school Sunday morning. j !!

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Walker, A'ltoona,! ?
spent the week-end with the former's
sister, 'Mrs. George W. Cover, Second
street. Mr. Walker is Mayor of Al-1toona. ' | _

George Sipe. Mechanicsburg, made ! g
a business trip to the borough on Wed- h
nesday. p

IMrs. Oscar Good has returned to her g
iheme in Lingle«tftwn after a shoTt a
visit to Mr. and 'Mrs. C. E. Good, East e
Second street.

The congregation of the First Re-
formed church lias made elaborate prep-
arations for the observance of Harvest
Home to-morrow morninc. The decora-
tions to be used for this occasion are
unique ill church affairs and consist of
a variety of canned fruit, instead of
the regular jotted plants and flowers.

At the close of the services to-mor-
row morning in this church the fruit
will be packed and shipped to the
Womelsdorf orphanage, which is under
the supervision of the Reformed
church. Special music will he renderedby the choir under the direction of
Professor William M. Harclerode.

t nusual interest is manifested in
the services at the local Methodist
church to-morrow, where Professor Wil-
liam N. Thomas will sing several of his
popular selections.

The program of services in the dif
ferent borough churches to-morrow follows:

First Presbyterian church. The Rev.
C. Benjamin Segelken, pastor. The
sacrament of the Lord's supper will be
administered at 11 a. m. At 7.30 p. m.
the pastor will preach, subject, "Faith
and Feeling." Sabbath school at 9 45
C. F. at 6.30.

Mt. /ion Methodist, tumbler's
Heights. The Rev. J. H. Royer willpreach at 3.30 p. m. and Professor Wil-liam X. Thomas will sing. Sunday
school at 2.30 p. m. Junior Epworth
League at 7 p. m. Senior Epworth
League at 7.45 p. m. .Prayer meeting
at 8.30 p. in. Thursday.

Centenary United Brethren church.The Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor, will
preach at 10.30 a. m., theme. "TheVunn.ng Church;" 7.30 p. m., theme,

Our .Supreme Aim This ConfernceYear. Sunday school at 2 p. m.Prayer and praise service at 0.45 a mMain Street Church of God. TheRev. M. Waggoner, pastor. N 0 preach-
ing tomorrow. Sundav school at »

P- in- C. E. Nt 6.30 p. m. Mid-weekprayer service at 7.30. Sunday school
w - d ,

- '\u25a0 K ' !lt 7 o'clock.
First Reformed?The Rev. OlarlesA. Huyette pastor. 10. "Some Lessons rrom the Harvest.'' 730 'Christian Certainty and Its Foundation."

Sunday school at 10. The morning
service will be the annual Harvest
Home service. The church will be dec-orated with jarred fruit, which, after
the service, will he sent to the Or-phans' Home at Womelsdorf. Prayer
sei \ ice on \\ ednesifav evening at 7 45
Teacher training at' the close of theprayer service.

First Methodist, Fourth and Pine
Streets?The Rev. .lohn H. Rover pas-
tor 10.30. "Sin Against Love."(.30 'The Great Salvation." Sundayschool at 2. Class meeting at 9 3(i
Prof. Thomas will sing "Open thef+ates of the Temple'' in the morning
and will also sing in the evening Ep-
worth League at 6.30. Praver meet-ing: Wednesday evening at 7 45

The Rev. Mr. McGiffin, ' of Pitts-burgh, will preach in St. John's Lu-
r<ll Sunday morning at

10.45 and in the evening at 7.30. Sun-day school at 9.30. Prayer meeting ev-
ery Wednesday evening at 7.30. C.
h. Society every Friday evening.
'Catechetical class every Fridav even-
ing.

Trinity Episcopal?Sunday school at
10. Morning prayer and sermon at 11.

Evening song and sermon at 7.30.
St. Mark's Lutheran?The Rev. Wil-

liam B. Smith pastor. 10.30, "What
Think Ye of Christ?" 2, Sunday
school. 6.4 5, Christian Endeavor So-
ciety. i.30, "Echoes of the Synod."
..30 Wednesday, prayer meeting. Holy
Communion October'lß. Preparatory
service Friday at 8 p. m.

ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT
Boarding Boss and Boarder In a Mix Up

Yesterday
Y osin Truca was arrested by Con-

stable Peter R. Day last evening
charged with assaulting Marko Zukar.
The former operates a foreign boarding
house on the West Side and the latter
is one of his boarders.

Thursday the two men, in the best
of spirits, witnessed the big firemen's
parade at Harrisburg. After the pro-
cession had passed, it is said the two
men visited several hotels and the ex-
hilarating liquid which was consumedmade them quarrelsome.

When they reached home that night
they got into an argument about some
boarding money due Yosin by Marko.
The latter, who works at the local rail-null, has only had work about two
weeks in the last eight or ten and was
unable to pay the bill.

At this juncture, it is alleged, Yosin,
who is a strong man. grasped the de-
linquent boarder by the throat and attempted to throw Marko out of hishouse.

At the hearing before Squire Dickin-son this morning the matter was amic-ably settled and the case dismissed.

Woodmen to Meet Monday
An informal program will he ren-!

dered at the meeting of Dauphin Camp j
?,? Modern Woodmen of the WorldMonday evening, when the members !will outline an active campaign for
members to extend over the winter, jAt the dose of the business session re- itreshments will he served and a smokerwill be held.

MEN
Come To Me

Don't Hesitate
Do It Now

DR. SCHANTZ
Harrisburg s Heliable, Permanent Kx-perienced Specialist, 0 North FourthStreet, over Busy Restaurant. Recog-
nized as the successful specialist Ican cure you if curable and charge you
a reasonable price for good, honestwork ( Think it over).

N*o necessity for consulting specialists
in New York. Baltimore, Philadelphia.T do the same work, do it as well forfar less money.

I am the only specialist devoting hisentire time to these conditions (There
is a reason ).

If you have blood disease?don'tthrow away your money foolishly; con-sult one who knows; it will save youmoney. Hours 9.30 a. m. to S p. m.
Cut this out for future reference. Miss Herman, Second and Soop

» streets, is spending one week with rela-
f tives and friends at York and Dallas-

town.
r The Rev. H. F. R'hoad, Postmaster

; K. F. Matthias and H. G. Roop, of town,
? attended the funeral services of the
| Rev. J. Francis Smith at Rovalton on

I Thursday evening. The "body was in-
f j torred at Philadelphia Saturday morn-

I I ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Diffenderfer,

'entertained the following 'persons at
j their home. Second street, several days

Hfchis week: Mr. and Mrs. George Kutz
g | and daughter, Krma; (Mr. anil Mrs. Wal-

I ter Karsnits, Mverstown. and Mrs. Wil-
P liam Morgan, Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Stutsman and
j son, Wesley, Sifeelton, were recent

e i guests of the former's parents, Mr. and
" ''Mrs. James Stutzman, Second street.

11 ! George Myers and children,
I I Grace, Theimn and Harry, of iMiddle-
' j town, spent Tuesdav with the former's
'j parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Stutzman,

] Second street.
? J Mr. and Mrs. Ciharles Kreider, Second
- i street, visited friends in Harrisburg on
- jThursday.
I Mr. an I Mrs. D. L. Kaufmau, Second
t street, witnessed the firemen's parade

- in 'Harrisibiirg Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. James Stutzman, Second street,

left this morning Stephens City,
f \a? where She will make an extended

\u25a0 visi't to her daughter, 'Mrs. Annie Sam-
{ sel.
i George W. Cover is renovating his

property. Second street, with a coat of
. paint.

The following order of services will
, be observed in the chur'hes Sunday:
,1 United Brethren?The Rev. H. F.
J Rhoad, pastor. Morning service at 9.i5.

Evening service at 7.30. The Sunday
school and preaching services in the'
morning will he combined in holding ?
Rally Day services. George Reed, of!Harrisburg, will deliver the address, ir St. Peter's Lutheran church?The
Rev. Frank Edward Mover, pastor.!
Morning service at 1 0.30 o'clock. Sub-

j ject of sermon, " A True iLaity." Even-
ing service at T.30 o'clock. Subject of

' sermon, '' Commanding Our Gifts.'' Sun-
| day school at 2 o'clc k. This is Rally

\u25a0 (Day in the Sunday school and church.
' I Jr. C. E. a! 3 o'clock and Sr. C. E. at!

II 6.45 o 'clock.

Foley Cathartic Tablets
' | You will like their positive action.

They have a tonic effect ou the bowels.
. and give a wholesome, thorough clean

; siug to the entire bowel tract. Stir the
liver to healthy activity and keep stom-
a-h sweet. Constipation, headache,
dull, tired feeling never afflict those'
who use Foley Cathartic Tablets. Only
25c. Specially comforting to stout per-

, sons who enjoy the lig'ht and free feel-
ing they give. George A. Gorgas, 16
North Third street, and P. R. R. Sta-
tion. Adv.

LANCASTER ('. E. CONVENTION
! State Committee Cliosen and Neffs-

j ville Will Get 1913 Meeting
j Marietta, Oct. 10.?The Christian

; Endeavor Society of Lancaster county,
| which held services in Zion's Reformed
church and closed sessions last evening,

(decided to meet at Neffsville next year.
The State committee chosen is as fol-
lows: '

State president, Dr. C. H. Clain,
Philadelphia; secretary, B. H. Macroy,Pittsburgh; superintendent of christian
citizenship, Dr. B. W. Swayne, Allen-
towt; superintendent of missionary de-
partment, Miss Grace Reimer. l!a"ston;
superintendent of inteimediate work,
E. J. Huggins, Harrisburg.

| Professor Dailey, of Philadelphia,
jhad charge of the singing. The county |
officers elected were: President, J. H. |
Epier, Elizabethtown; vice president,!
the Rev. E. Elmer Sesenig, Marietta; I
secretary, Miss Anna C. Siiertz, Lan-!
enster; treasurer, the Re v. I). E. Cope j

| land, Mountville; junior superintendent,
the Rev. William J. Lowe, Mavtown;
good citizenship, the Rev, C. D. Rishell, j
Mount Joy; press committee, W. p'
Biggs, White; missionary committee,!

j D. E. Rohrer, East Petersburg.

TIME TO PLANT BULBS
Those Who Love Early Spring Flowers j

Should Plant Now
''-Vow is the best time t6 plant j

I bulbs for spring flowering,'' said H. |
A. Holmes, of the Holm%s Seed Coin-1
pany, 119 South Second street. If!

I you are a lover of flowers you will ap- I
; preeiate the first to bloom after a long |

; winter, especially crocus tulips, narcis j
\u25a0 BUS, hyacinths, .jonquils and daffodils, i

with their bright and beautiful colors. |It's wonderful how popular they have!
' become. Our sales of bulbs* grows
! larger every year. This year we had
: an unusual demand. The one predomi-
| nating reason for this increase is the ;
| care we exercise in buying our stocks, j

j We import most of the bulbs we sell, j
I We get them from the largest and best i
I growers in Holland. On account of J| the European war many dealers had \u25a0

j trouble in getting a supply of first !
j class and first size bulbs. ' We have!
been importing for years and had our I

j consignments on the way to America '
when the war broke out. We certainly !

I have some magnificent varieties. Prices
! are about the same as last year."j Owing to the fact that the work on i
the new subway interferes in some in- j

j stance with people getting to the !
| Holmes Seed Company store, a repre- j

j sentative will call on customers with
i specimen bulbs if requested to do so. !
i A postal os, phone call will receive!
prompt attention.

Fine Player Pianos
Last week E. W. Yohn, of Yohn '

Bros., had the pleasure of selling H.!
K. Winey, of Middleburg, Pa., a fine
Price & Teeple Player Piano. Mr.
Winev's eldest son was so well pleased
with his father's purchase that he told
Mr. Yohn to duplicate the order. His
check received this morning was ac-
companied with a high testimonial to
the Price & Teeple Player. The Plaver
sells for $650. Oome to Yohn Bros.,
8 N. Market Square and examine it.

Adv.

Trippers Will March to Church.
Hazleton trippers will meet at thiol

home of A. F. Henry, 1918 State I
street, at 7.15 o'clock to-morrow night
and march in a body to the Pleasant
View Church of God where thev will!
'be in charge of the services.

Chicago Live Stock Market
Chicago, Oct. 10.?HOKS?Receipts, i

5,000; strong. Bulk of sales, 7.400)
8.05; light, 7.!)0®5.40; mixed, i.3R®iS.45; j
heavy, ?.05i®8.30; rough, 7.057.20;
pigs. 4.73®)8.!5.

Cattle?Receipts 5,000, steady. Beeves. .
6.50® 11.00; steers. 6.15@9.00; stockers
and feeders, 5.30®>8.36; cows and heif-
ers, 3.40@9.15; calves, 7.50® 11.25.

Sheep?Receipts. 500; stead\. Sheep,
4.75#; yearlings, 5.00fe6.15, lambs,
b.ooi§ 7.85.

POLITICS DISCUSSED
; IN THE U. B. CONFERENCE

, i : -?-

Resolution Pledging the Body to Vote
for No Candidate Not Pledged to
Oppose Liquor Interests Is Adopted

t ?Lebanon Valley College Grows

(Special to the Star-Independent.)
'Mechanicpburg, Oct. 10.?In the ses-

sion yesterday of the Pennsylvania con-
torence of the United Brethren Church

1 the Rev. J>r, .1. L. Grimm, of Waytes-
j | boro, gave his re{>ort on temperance,

i which was an expression of the attitude
I of the conference and the church to-

-1! ward the solution of the temperance
( I question through pol'itii-3.

He said: ? \u25a0 ,\o man in politics, no
? | ir.ai'ter w hat his personal record may

? be, is in position to discharge his duties
lif supported by and reviving orders
| trom the liquor traffic." iHe offered;
i tho resolution that the conference

;! I lei'Ke itself to me for no candidate
j who will not pledge his opposition totho liquor interests, or who is supported !

; by the liquor interests. 'Phe report was !
adopted with applause.

The Rev. iF, P. Ho'lso'pple, superin- !
ten-dent of the 'Harrisburg district ot !the Anti-Saloon League, gave an ad-dress, in which he said that t'he pms !
Pectfl for the victories to the cause o-f ??temperance were greater than ever be-!
fore in the.history of Pennsylvania.

A resolution was offered urging the
Sunday schools of the conference to,
teach the temperance lesson on Sunday,
November 1, two days before the elec-!

I tion day, instead of November 8, a? I
j scheduled in the national lessons. Bishop I|W. M. Weeklev said to the conference in
this connection:

| "Ihope every preacher will lay aside
! his former political preference and vote'

for the man who is right.''
T'he report of the committee on thepastors' reports showed that everv

charge throughout the conference hadpaid the assessments for the general
| work of the church in full, and that

t'here was a net gain in membership of
1.280, making the total membership
of the various charges of the confer-
ence 21,01 9.

An offering for the sustentation fundof the forward movement of the confer-
ence and preachers' aid fumf was takenat this time, amounting to nearlv S6OO.

In the midst of the business of the
afternoon session Bishop Weeklev turn-

, ed aside from the routine and held a
short, lively, spiritual experience meet-
ing, calling upon the older members of
the conference, ministers and laymen to
tell where they were von verted andspiritual experience. Among others whospoke was Dr. Z. X. <OoJestock, of thisplace, who was converted eighty-fiveyears ago at the age of 6. and has (leen
in the ministry for seventy years, verv
porbably the oldest living minister in
t'he denomination in point of service.The Rev. A. M. Staniets of the Tvii '

| theran church was introduced to the
, conference. The Rev. G. D. Gossard, D.
ID? presidentj)f Lebanon Valley College,

j made a re-port of that institution. The
j report showed marvelous progress in the

j growth of The number of students in a't-
I tendance. Ten years ago there were
j twenty-two students in the freshmanclass, fifty-seven in last year's class and
one hundred and four in the freshman
class this year, almost twice as large as
last year, and almost five times as large
as ten years ago. He declared that, "it
was the largest freshman class ever en-tering any educational institution of the

! church in its history.
The Rev. J. K Kleffman, of Batti-

| "'ore, Mr!., 'conference treasurer, gave

- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Directory of
Leading Hotels
of Harrisburg

HOTEL CARLTON
EUROPEAN PLAN

i 217 Market St., Opp. tne Court House
! 40 Coralortable Rooms?Eacu provided
I with Telephone with Free Local Service
Elevator ?Every Modern Convenience, i
i Shower Baths Free to Guests.

J. W. Rodenhaver, Proprietor

THE BOLTON
Market Square

Large and convenient Sample Rooms.
! Passenger and Baggage Elevator. Elec- j
trie Cars to and from depot. Electric!
Light and Steam Heat; Rooms en suiteor single with Baths. Rates, $2.50 per
day and up.

3. H. o; M. S. Butterworth, Props.

THEPLAZA
423-4 Market St., Harrisburg* Pa.

i At the Entrance to the P. R. R. Station
EUROPEAN PLAN
r. B. ALDINGER,

Proprietor

Hotel Columbus
Absolutely Fireproof
90 Rooms and Baths
European Plan

Maurice E. Russ, Proprietor
Third and Walnut Sts., Federal Squara

The Lochiel
Corner Market and Third Streets

Entrance on Third Street
EUROPEAN PLAN

Rooms provided with Heat, Hot and !
Cold Water. Baths free to Kuests

W. H. BYERLY, Prop.

HOTEL DAUPHIN
30» MARKET STREET

European Plan. Rates JI.OU per day andup. Rooms single or en suite, withprivate baths.
Luncheon, 11.30 to 2 p. m. Mi-Dinner daily, 5 to S p. m. SOeSpecial Sunday Dinner, 12 noon

to S p. m., 75c
A la carte service, 6 a. m. to 12 n m

IloßTl.\t; & MUVCiI.K, Proprietors

The Metropolitan
Strictly European

For something good to eat. Every-
thing in season. Service the best.
Prices the lowest.

HOTEL VICTOR
No. 25 3outh Fourth Streot i

Directly opposite Vntou Station, Iequipped wllli all Modern Improve? ]
aaeuta; running water la every roomi !
Hue hntht perfectly Hunltaryt nicely
lurul.ued throughout. Rain moderate.

European Plan.
JOSEPH OIUSTI, Proprietor.

] his report showing the financial totals
for the year for the different benevolent
interests ami work of the conferenceduring the year of $41,415.22.

TOOK GERMANS JUST TEN
DAYS 10 DESTROY FORTS

Continued From Flmt Pne®.
said to consist of five armv corps.
They were under the command of Gen-
eral Hans H. Von Beseler, a veteranOf the war of 1870, who was taken
from his retirement to do the work of

j reducing Antwerp.
I»cndon Now Fears Zeppelins

General Dc Guise was in commandof the Belgian defenders. King Albert
aided them by his personal direction
almost to the last, having quit Antwerp,
according to reports, only yesterday
morfling, probably -hen the'end was
seen.

Antwerp is ISO miles from London
and in England the fear has been ex-
pressed that with Antwerp as a Ger-
man base Zeppelin airships could be
used to attack the English coast line
and even London. The distance from
Antwerp to the English coast is less
than 100 miles.

-Antwerp is on the river Scheldt.
This river, before it enters the North
sea, flows through tue Netherlands ter-
ritory. Under existiug conditions, it
would be impossible for Germany to use
Antwerp for a naval base without vio-
lating the neutrality of the Nether-
lands.

RAILROAD

CKEWjfiT""
HARRISBURG SIDE

Middle Division?2 42 crew to go
' first after 2 p. in.: 249, 227. 24, 21 7.

Ten crews laid off at Altoona, three
to come in.

I«aid off at Harrisburg, 25, 15, 19.
Brakeman for 15.
Engineers up: Webster, Garman,

Wissler, Btiggles, Moore, ? Hertzler,
Smith, Mumiiia.

Firemen up: Gross, Cox, Sehreffler,
; Davis, Simmons, Seagrist, Fletcher,
Beacham, Arnold, Bornman.

Conductors up: Fralick, Huber.
Flagman up: Frank,

i Brakomen up: Kane, Fleck, Mathias,
j Bickert, Wenrick, MriHenrv, Wtahl,

! Kiaffer, Schoffstall, Myers, Kilgor,
j Baker, Werner, Kohli, Roller, Kipp.

J Philadelphia Division?l2S crew to
go first, after 12.50 p. m.: 111, 109,

J 126, 115, 108.
<'onductors for 108, 10'9.
Flagman for 125.
Brakemen for 109, 111, 12t(, 128.

j Engineers up: Sellers, Snow, Geesey,
I Wolfe, Goodwin, Streeper.

Firemen up: Martin, Moulder, Bals-
; baugh, Miller, Gilberg, Grove, Wagner,
Hartz, Reno, Gelsinger, Spring.

Conductors up: Fesler, Ropp.
Flagman up: Witmyer.
Brakemen up: McEntyre, Baitosser,

Riley, Buyson, Shultzerberger.

i Yard Crews - Engineers up: Salts-
man, Kuhn, Snyder, Shaver, Hohen-
shelt, Breneman, Houser, Thomas,
Rudy, Meals, Stahl, S'wab, Silks, Crist,
Hoyler, Harvey, Pelton.

Firemen up: Sholter, Snell, Bartolet,
Getty, Hart, Barkey, Sheets, Bair,
Byde, Essig, Ulsh, Nov, Boyle, Shepley,
Revie, Bostdorf, Schieffer, Ranch,
Lackey, Cookeriy, Mayer.

Engineers for 1886 707, 1758,
1270, 1820.

Firemen up: 1859, 707, 1758.
1270, 90.

THE BEADING

P., H. and P .Alter 4 p. m.: 21,
10, 11. 4, 5, 9, 18, 3, 23, 7, 6, 16.

Eastbound?After 2.15 p. in.: 61, j
56. 60, 68, 54, 59. 71, 51, 67.

Conductor up: Kline.
Firemen up: Moyer, Dowhower, Rum- j

baugh, Palm.
Brakemen up: Fleague. Felix, Avres,

Greager, Hee'kman, 'Kapp, Epley.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?2o2 crew to]
go first af'ter 11.45 a. m.: 222, 234,
205, 252, 247, 212, 245, 244, 233,
211. 236, 249, 203.

Enginers for 203, 205,
Firemen for 233, 244, 291.
Conductor for 233.
Flagmen for 205, 222, 247.
Brakemen fo* 222, 234, 244, 245,

240. '

Conductors up: Pennsll, Stinejiour. i
Brakemen up: 'Baker, Taylor, Mai- !

seed.

Middle Division?-24 4 >erew to go
first, after 2.35 p. m.: 218, 233.

I>aid off: 111, 119, 101. 120.
"

Firemen for 111, 119, 120.
Conductors for 111, 120.
(Brakemen for 101, 120 (2).

2 ?£*« Tuesday, Oct. 13 'TIS?"
Tho nrflmali(,

The Strongest and Cleanest Disclosure ol a Mighty
..

,The Dramatic 1»

.

6 1 Most Talked-of
Cyclone of 1914 Truth Ever Peeled on Any Stage Drama in America

Production importance

_
"A Clean Play of Infinite Power "

..
?

q Wieconcin State Journal, Feb., 1»I4
??

purpose
F)RST TJME ANYWHERE AT XHESE The Shock

Transcends SPECIAL WARTIME PRICES of it is
lie Aiirfapilu NIGHTS: ? Kows at $1 .<M); 10 Rows at 75c; 1 Rows at 50c. I ~ _

Ho AUUdliliy Balcony, 75c and 50c; Cillery, 25c. IjJ | film
. Matinee: "? RoWs at 7;, c: 14 R° ws at 50c; Entire Balcony, a'.c

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TO-NIGHT LAST TIME"

Mv Bestirl s*l MUSICAL COMEDY
"IJr ?'UOI UIH Bami >lctr«|xill'an IMnyrri, |

U,, ,f XKA'JiBTlKrjy "AMIEST ( Honrs EVEKTIIK PBKrriKST » M» SK\T SAir M»\v

Matinee and Nigrht, Monday, October 12
HK.MIV W. SIVACiK OFFERS

EVERY WOMAN
THE TREMUNDOI S DRAMATIC SPEI TISO IVople? 4 Symphony Ore TIIINIS not ? "Numlier Two" or Roii.l( on:|)IID>. It IN tin- only "lOverywoiiinn" Complin, io \merlen.

t
v «<» * MAT., 2r.e to *I.OO. SEAT SAI.K VOW ot»E.\

I.AST DAV TO HEAR 1> I X "TL T j

Irene Franklin >»
.

And the HIR Slioit Thnt Surrounds TI RE PICTURES, BI T

3 EXCELLENT ACTS
FRED BOWERS & COMPANY

i° no Vi'VsTir SHORT, 0000 PICTURES <
HrMdeM Five Other Splendid Acts THE KIND OF A SHOW YOU LIKK

V. ; /

GRAND OPENING
'

WILLIAM PENN THEATRE
13th and Thompson Ave.

Saturday, October 10th 7 P. M.
'

ANTWERP FALLS: GERMANS NOW OCCUPYINC WHOLE CITY
Continued From Flrmt I'agr.

| evacuated by the eßlgians yesterday." The French offi-
eial statement to-day says only that it is announced that

' Antwerp was taken yesterday hut that the conditions
under which it was occupied by the Germans are not yet
known.

Lo-day's news dispatches indicate that early reports
of the damage done by the bombardment probably were

jexagegrated and that the cathedral of Notre Dame and
other historic structures may have escaped injurv.

It is believed in London that the tiual resistance was
! made by a sum 11 garrison who were sacrificed in order to
permit the escape of the Belgian army which is now re-

, ported to be somewhere between Aiitwrep and Ostend
j trying to make its way to the lines of the allies.

; German aggression at various places along the line of
the field fighting is reported from Paris which, however,
declares, that the battle continues under satisfactorv con-
ditions. The announcement of the French War Office
says that the entire battle front of the allies has been

i maintained in spite of violent attacks by the Germans at
several points. v

! Cavalry lighting on the left wing of the allies between
La Bassee and Cassel continues wit-hot notable result.
Progress to the north of the Oise and in the region of
St. Mihiel is claimed for French arms,

i Paris reports also partial successes by the Russians on
j the east Prussian frontier and that the siege of Przemysl

I continues under conditions favorable to the Russians.
A news dispatch from Russian Poland says that a Rus-

sian attack extending from Wilkowyszki along a front
j of sixty miles to a point below Lyek, East Prussia, was

| repulsed, the Russians losing heavily while the German
! losses were light.

A dispatch from Amsterdam asserts that Gennanv is
j expecting momentarily a declaration of war upon her bv

| Portugal.

i Christian refugees ai'e reported as arriving at Cyprus
from Turkish ports. They report great unrest in Turkey.

The trial of the assassins of the Archduke FrancisFerdinand and his consort will be opened in Sarajevo, the
capital of Bosnia, on Monday. Twenty-one Servians and
four Croatians, ten of the total being under 20 vears of
age, are assued of high treason.

i

FRENCH CITIES ARE MARKED
FOR CERTAIN DESTRUCTION

London, Oct. 10, 3.35 A. M.?The \
correspondent of the "Express'' in!
Paris telegraphs the following:

"Tho immediate objective of the
German army is now 110 longer Paris,

\u25a0l> ut the channel ports. To sum up the
German plan?the first blow ort Paris
having failed?the second blow must I
be aimed at England.

"The new line of the opposing forces
means that northern France ip destined |
to suffer a desolation similar to that

already visited on Belgium. All of
franco s rioh cities in the north have
been marked for certain destruction
and ruin.

"The French general staff is still
I confident of success, but it is recognized
| that there can be no decisive victory
while the masses engaged are so enor-
mous. It is possible to hope for the de-

\u25a0feat of the enemy's plan only if there
can be a constant stream of reinforce-
ments. "
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